Missing your friends? Want some new ones? 
Come to the big end of Summer Lock-in!

August 20-21, 2016

SACRAMENTO 1ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Address is 3901 Folsom Blvd. Sacramento, 95819
Arrive at 6:00 pm. Saturday and leave at 12 noon on Sunday.

FOR ALL YOUTH IN GRADES 7-12
COST: JUST $20

A FULL NIGHT OF GIANT INFLATABLE GAMES,
FOOD, CAMP SONGS, WORSHIP AND FRIENDS!!

Dinner and breakfast are provided.

Registration deadline is August 13.

****************************************************************************************************************

Registration form    Mail to: First Christian Church, 3901 Folsom Blvd. Sacramento, 95819
Or FAX to: 916-452-8461 (By August 13)

Name________________________________   youth/adult____   Gr.____________
Your home Church _______________________________________________
Home Address___________________________________________________
Email Address___________________________________________________
Parent/ Guardian’s name______________________Parent cell phone__________________
Is this person on daily medications?    _________
If so, what are they and the directions________________________________________________

I give permission for my child to attend this event (parent signs)____________________________

Bring: Sleeping bag, pillow, church clothes, pajamas, toiletries and personal items. All youth must
mail in or email a registration to First Christian Church. You can fax to 916-452-8461. We ask that
youth be accompanied by an adult who has undergone a CCNCN region background check.
Church email: sactofcc@yahoo.com
For more information, call Pastor Ted Firch, (916)600-5875, or Pastor Vickie Firch at (916)600-7164.